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LET US ENDORSE HD1.

When Governor Ellerbe was a can-

(idates in 1896 the people without
regard to faction voted for him, look-

ing to Lim to be the means of oblit-

erating factional lines. He was elect-

ed with an immense majority and

upon tal;ing charge of the government
he promised to be the governor of

the whole people, that he would re-

cognize no faction and would endeav-
or to bring the white people together
in harmony.

It is admitted by friend and foe

that Ellerbe's Administration has
been clean, honest, economical and
able; his opponents on the Reform
side complain that he has by his

conservative courpe made it more dif-
ficult for what is termed the "wool
hat boys" to get office and that it is

possible for Conservatives, to have a

show in the political arena. The Con-

servatives, on the other hand com-

plain, because a few of them have

been recognized and those few are

such as were corservative in fact as

well as in name, and that the fellows
who raved and "cussed" Tillman and
the Reformers were given nothing.

Governor Ellerbe had a difficult
task to perform and there is no bet-
ter proof that he was successful in the

performance of this delicate task than
the present number of candidates for

office, from what was known as the

Conservative faction; so it is seen

that by faithfully carrying out his
promise to recognize no faction, he
has made it possible for men to run

for office, without any resort to fac-
tional lines. And further, it must

strike the intelligent reader forcibly,
that Ellerbe has faithfully endeav-
ored to wipe out factional lines in or-

der that men could be elected to of-
fice upon their qualifications, by the
fact that none of the campaigners,
State or county, have so far made any
effort to hoist the factional flag.
We therefore contend that llerbe

is entitled to the votes of every man

in South Carolina who was desirous
of peace and harmcny in the Demo-
cratic ranks. To vote against Ellerbe
is to repudiate his course, and it may

possibly be take~n as a wishi to re-open
the old sores; it will leave room for

the Reformers to say:- the Conserva-
tives preach peace and unity, the do-

ing away with factional iines,but prac-
tice a closer factional alliance in order
to deceive the Reformers. Let us not
have such a condition of distrust, and
if~Governor Ellerbe has gtiven the
State of South Carolina an honest

administration and carried out his

pledges, as we believe he has, he
merits our votes and should be en-

dorsed with a heavy majority.

LOOK TO THE SCHlOOLS.
One of the most important matters

for the consideration of those whom
the people honor to represent themi
in the coming General Assembly, is
the school question. The liquor and

all other questions pale into insignifi-
cnce beside this one important mat-
ter. What is to become of the educa-
tional interests if our representatives
are not called upon to look after them?
Here we are up to our necks in a

campaign and the voters are asked to

support certain men for high position;
and we are yet to hear the school
system discussed.
It matters not who is elected, the

men thus honored ought to give the
matter of improving our school sys-
tem diligent study, for the vitality of
our government depends upon the
education of the people and we be-
lieve a scheme can be devolved by
which this State can give its people a

better systei of public schools than

they are receiving at present, without
the increasing of taxes. In our opin-
ion, there is a suflicient sum of mon-

ey collected for school purposes to
run the schools eight months in the
year, and if it is not done it is be-
cause the same is managed in a bung-
ling and cumbersome manner. We
believe the same amount of money
managed as a successful business
man handles his private business,
would give us a fine systenm of free
schools instead of what we do get.
So, instend of going daft on the Dis-

pensary or Prohibition, and making
that secondary question first, let us

make the schools the uppet most ques-
tion and let side issues come after-
wvards.
We ask the question, Is our State

tion as they shoult have for the
amount of taxes collected? If not,
whi; not- This is more importanl, it
Atrikes us. tLan the running after
shadows like -Prohibition." Do the
teachers employed in the public
schools teach? is another matter

needing investigation. The marking
out of lessons for children to recite is
not teachirg, and it is not What the
taxpayers expot. but ncvertheless in
ImanY instances it. is all they ' get.
There should be some way of ascer-

taMining a teacher's qualitications he-
fore he is employed in the public
schools. It is true they are required
to staud an examination, if they are

not graduates of a college, but this
'is not a fair test. An applicant to

teach may have a diploma from Yale
or Harvard and be no more qualified
to teach children than a blacksmith
wouhl be to make watches, and we

regret to say it. however it is true,
there are many men and women now

drawing money from the school funds
for t ehing, who are failures and are

actually impediments in the way of a

child's search for learning. These
people should not have certificates to
teach. Where is the blame for such
a condition? It is in the present Cum-
bersome system. There are too

many so-called schools; a young man

seeking a profession teaches school
to make enough money to put him

through college; that man has no

idea of making teaching a profession
and his heart is not in the work and
his work is therefore mechanical;
there is no congeniality between his
mind and the minds of his scholars;
the result is inditlerence on the part
of the teacher and carelessness on the

part of the child, and the consequen-
ces are fatal to the child.

If a preacher stood in his pulpit
and preached for so many dollars per
month and his heart and soul was not
in his work, the congregation would
soon discover it, and another would
be called; if a clerk in a store work-
ed meahanicaly, and did not take an

interest in his employers affairs he
would soon be out of a job. Then
why should not the same apply to our

schools? It is said that some new

fad strikes us every few years, suppose
we become "faddy" on the subject of

improvement of our public schools
that our children may not suffer from
our neglect.

It really does seem as though the
News and Courier has degenerated
into a sewer to receive and carry off
the filth which flows from the Colum-
bia Record. Ever since the political
canmpaignl opened, with a wonderful
alacrity the News and Courier has
reproduced every little insinuation,
charge nithout proof, sneer and fling
appearing in that little afternoon bil-
ions sheet against the Governor.
The animus for all this is accounted
for by Governor Ellerbe refusing
to allow the News and Courier
to dictate his policy, and the peo-
ple throughout the State understand
it. That paper has never been in
touch or sympathy with the people,
it has gone up stream upon all ques-
tions which effect the people; in the
last National campaign it opposed
the Democratic party and now has
the impertinence to claim a voice in
its couneils. The News and Couaier
:ay retain its political stanlhng 'with
Charleston, because that city is in the
clutch of at "Tam many" with no Park-
hurst to expose its rottenness, but
the day is coming when the good
people of the city, will rise in their

might and turn a cleansing flow into
the Augean stables and rid themselves
of the corruption wvhich has accum-

ulated for years. To do this they
vill appeal for ai-1 to their sympathi-
zing brethern in the country, and
there will be such legislation which
will release the clutch unscrupulous
politicians, have upon the proud old
!citv.
The day is not far distant when the

people of Charleston will realize that
their only morning newspaper is an

ob:;tcle to their progress and that it

ifast buildn a wall around the
ciy and turning the rural trade from
its gates. It is a pity that prejudice
can close the eyes of the News and
Courier against its own and the city's
interests.

$100 1EWARD $100.
The rea.ders of this paper wvill be pleased

to learn that there is at least one drealed
disease that science bh~s been able to cure in
all 'ts stav'es, and that is catarrh. Hall's
Latarr Cure isthe only' positve cure
knowni to the medical traternt. Catarrh
bing a constitutional disease,*reg-tre a

contittonal treatutent. I t's Catarrh
Cur is take :ttetrna!:y. acting irctly
upo the bloodl and mucic.ns surfaces oft :he
sys.tem,heeby~destroi;; the founda~ tioni
ofthe diese anid giv~t. th pt'ett
srnth byv buiding up tac co"ttution
Iand assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so mnuc h faith in its
curtve powers that they ofre one hunrid~
dolars tur anyv case that it fails to cure.
Sendfl.or :it of testimtonials.

Add-s F. CHm vA. Co.. Tioledo, 0.
IoldIby dr'uggi-ts, 7~.e.
.tiul's Family Pills are the but

It was not our purpose to give en-

dorsement to any of the candidates
running for State offlees, excelpt the
Governor and Secretary of State,
but we feel it our duty to have
sonething to say about the can-

didacy of MIajor E. 31. Blythe of
Greenville for the oflice of Adjutant
and Inspector General. I his gentle-
man is in every way qualified for the

position; a graduate of the Citadel,
and for seveoral years he was connec-
ted with the military branch of Clem-
son College. We are sure if the peo-
pe elcct him they will have no rea-

son to regret having voted for him.

He is a man of temperate habits, ed-
ucated and refined, and every inch a

soldier and a man. We hope when
our people make up their b:dlot they
will consider Miajor E. 31. Blythe.

Discovered by a Woulan.
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Wiere the Shoe ['inches.
(,Fro~m ourl WvashiingtonCrr;paen.
The people of the United States

owe Colonel Theodore lRoosevelt, of
iRougi Riders' fame' a debi of grati-
tude, not only for his physical cour-

age in battle before Santiago de
Cuba, wheree so gallantly led his
comnui-nnd against a mnostg4n andI
deadly' tire, but equ .' for itis moral
coura'ge in throwing the lid:$t of pub-
liitt upon the inner state of aflelirs
in o.ur army at Santiago. That pe-
euliar charaeteristic of hi, which will
not allow him to mnince matters but
requires him to meet them boldly
with a strong hand has caused con-

sternation in ofileial circles around
the war department at Washington.
And although the Secretary of War
has tried to use a nne Italian hand in
parrying off the telling force of Roose-
velt's rapier, it has evidently cut to
the quick; for, while the department
was listle;ssly allowing aill of our men

at Sar.tiago de Cuba to be taken off
by that fell destroyer, yellow fever,
before Roosevelt took a hand in deal-
ing with the situation, it is now nov-

ing heaven and earth to get all of
General Shafter's army away from

Santiago as soon as possible. But,
at the same time, an effort is being
made to show that Roosevelt's letter
had absolutely nothing to do with the

present aciivity of the department,
although it is bewailing the fact that
the true state of our affairs down
there has become public. The de-
partment has taken the turn of re-

crimination, and the Secretary of
War hopes to discipline the irrepress-
ible "Teddy" by his rather caustic and
rebuking letter in response to what
proves to have been a personal, pri-
vate, confidential letter of "Teddy's"
to his chief, the irascible Secretary
himself. "Teddy's" letter had the
desired effect all the same, and it has
cut like a two-edged sword; it has
placed the Administration before the
country in a very ugly light to say
the least of it; and it has called such
pointed and favorable attention to

"Teddy" just at this critical time in

New York politics where there seems
to be a formidable and steadily grow-
ing sentiment in favor of nominating
the irrepressible "Teddy" for Gover-
nor to lead the anti-Platt forces,
that the Administration felt called
upon to try and hellp Platt to crush
the irrepressible "Teddy." But, from
present indications, "Teddy" will do
the crushing act himself-not with a

hatchet, but with his manly, honor-
able and patriotic letter, telling the
American people how their brave
soldier boys are being so grossly neg-
lected (in'the interest of some pet of
the Administration who has succeed-
ed in cornering a big contract) that
they are dying like fies-only one
out of every ten of our men in Cuba
being, at d'ate of last report, fit for
any sort of military duty.
.But that is neither all nor the worst

of it. Our Government is not only
starving and grossly neglecting our
own troops in Cuba who have given
teir services to their Government in
its philanthropie mission of freein~g
Cuba, whijle ostensibly feeding the
dying recontceutrados, but it is treat-
ing our home volunteers who have
not been allowed to leave their na-
tive shores just as badly. The man-
agement of Camp Alger is a stench in
the nostrils of the public-It has been
a burning disgrace to the American
Government. It is wrong, at any
time, for aGovernment to ask men
to leave their daily walks and occu-

ations, their home comforts and
faiiiv associatio:,s and render ser-
ice to the publie, andl fail to give
them the best treatment possible ur.-
der military operations; but, when
such favors are requested for a Don
Quixote mission(such as the present
war has been') it becomes hyproci-y

f the worst dye for a Government to
go to war for the ostensible purpose
of freeing somebody~away fro-n, home,
call upon its good, useful and loyal
citizens to volunteer their services
and risk lives for their countri's lhon-
or-only to learn that their country
is so small that it will allow them to
be neglected, defrauded and starved
almost to death in order that some

scoundrel (wvho has been favored with
a big contract to provide them with
food, usedicines, etc.) may make a
fabulous sum ont of it.

A Wonderful Discovery.
The last quarter of a century records

many wonderful discoveries in medicine,
but none that have accomplished more for
humanity than that sterling old household
remedy. Browns' Iron Bitters. It seems to
conain the very elements of rood health.
and neither man, woman or child can take
it without deriving the greatest benefit.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by al] dealers.

Why is so much beer used at water-
ing places?
Why is a woman always younger

than a man born on the same day?
For ~roken sut:faces, -ores, inse'ct bites,
oat, sin dis'a.es and especially piles

thtreis only one rell' remedyl, De Witt's
Wh llz-1l Salve. When vou call for D~e-
Wtts don't neecent couinte'rfeits or frands.
Youtwi: not be di'<appointed with D)eWitt's
Witch Hazei Salv'-. Rl. B. Loryca, Man.-
nin:L W. Nettle=, Fore-toni; HI. L. Wil-
son.Jord:an.

Scorching is injurious p)hysicaly-
also financially if the policeman catch-
es ou.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

How little man knows of his fellow.
man-unless lie lives in a village.
The 1Rcv. W. 1U. Costley of Stockbridge,

Ga., while attending to h is pastoral duties
at Ellenwood, that State, was attacked by
choera morlous. He says: "By chance I
happned to get hold of a bottle of Cham-
berlain's colie, Cholera and Diarrhoa Rem.
elh and I think it was the means of saving
my lift. It relieved me at once." For sale
bR' B. Loryea, the druggist.

Snufffln a candle increases the c-f-
fe(t and diminishes the cause.

Men are like chickens-they always
watnt to gyet on the higiest roost.

One li 'te Cough Cure surprises i eople
hv its quick cures and children may take it
it large quantitics without the h-ast dan,-
ger. It ha% won for itself the best reputa-
t:(nl of any preparation used today ior
colds, Croup, tickling in the throat or obsti-
nate cough-. R. U. Loryea, Manning; L.
W. NettlesForeston; I. L. Wilson, Jordan.

People who sit upon forms are apt
to stand upon ceremonies.
A talkative person seldom fails to

make one pneumatically tired.
A most remartable record has betii inade'
v namon's Pepsin Chill Tonie in euia g

cliill and fever and all malarial troubles.
Only about one in every thousand who
usedI this famuous remedy in '96 reported a

f:aiure to ca re, and to each o thet e the
mconev was promptly relunded. Tast-ss
and ;.ua.-anteed. Suc. Fer sale by Dr. W.

M.Greeanten, \lann-r, S. C.

Even the hardened locoiotive has
its tenider part.

The tongue of liberty usually be-
lon-'s to a married woman.

DeWitt's Witch HazAl Salve has the larg.-
est sale of any :.alve ia the world. This
fact and its merit has led dishonest pe.eopie
to a.ttemult to counterfeit it. Look out for
th man who attewpts to deceive you when
you call for DeWitt's Witch Huzel S-tive,the
grtt pile cure. R. B. Loryen. Manuing;
L. W. Nettles, Fcru ston; H. L. Wilson, Jor-
dati.

Why isn't the manufacturer of fake
toilet preparations working a skin
game?

O A E3 T C>TL.1A.
Btars the The Kind You Have Always Bo'g
i:uature

When scne men bury the hatchet
after quarreling they go right out and
dig up an axe.

$00 Saved.
I have been using Ramon's Liver Pills

and Tonie Pellets for the past two years
and consider that they have saved me 8"50o
in doctor's bills, to say nothing of the suf.
tering and loss of time. I can recommend
thetm as one of the best liver pills ever

:nade. I sell twelve boxes of Ramon's to
four of any other kind. Dealers need have
no fear of getting overstocked on Rtamon
Remedies for they are ready sale and al-
ways give satisfaction.-t. L. McDaniel,
Kelly. La. For sale by Dr. W. M. Brock-
inton, Manning, S. C.

The pen may be mightier than the
sword, but it isn't a marker to the
blue pencil in the hands of a war
news censor.

Surveyig, Surveyfug.
Every land owner should have a plat of

his land. I will do surveying ior the pres-
ent on Satnrdavys. Call on or address

E. J. B3UowNE,
30-tf] Manning, S. C.

AN ORDINANCE
To Provide for the Assessment
and Collection of Taxes in the
Town of Manning.

BE ITODINDB THE IN-
of Manning and by authority of the
same:
Section 1. That a tax of twenty

cents on every one hundred dollars
of the assessed value of all real and
personal property, situate and being
in the corporate limits of the town
of Manning shall be levied and col-
lected for the fiscal year commencing
on the second Monday in April, A.
D. 1898, and ending on the second
Monday in April, A. D. 1899.
Sec. 2. That all persons amenable

to taxation within the corporate lim-
its of said town shall make, under
oath, the proper returns to the clerk
of the Town Couneil before Septem-
ber 1st, 1898.
See. 8. That after said date the

Town Council shall proceed to assess
all property not returned, and in ad-
dition,shall procee~d to raise the value
of all p~roperty,wvhich,in itsjudgmnent,
has not been returned at a proper
valuation, after giving owner three
days' notice to show cause why such
valuation should not be raised.
Sec. 4. That all able-bodied male

personis residing within the town of
Manning and who are between six-
teen and sixty years of age and who
by law are not exempt, are hereby
required to pay as a commutation
tax the sum of two dollars in addi-
tion to any property tax for which
they are liable.
Sec. 5. That the time for paying

taxes herein specified shall begin
September 10th and close Novemiber
1st, 1898, and that all delinquents
shall be liable to the fenaltyv as pro-
vided for by law.
Ratitied by Council August 1, 1898.

W. E. BROWN,
[sEAL) Intendlant.
E. J. B3RowNE, Clerk and Treas.
2-tf]

Discharge Notice.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate for

Clarendon County on the 20th day of An-
gust, 189)8, for letters dismissory as execu-
trix of the estte of 'John 0. hirock, de-
eased. ELIZA W. BSROCK,

Executrix.
Panola, S. C., July 20, 1808. [52-4t

J. s. wILSON. w. C. DC.ANT.

WILSON & DURANT,

Attorney.s and Couns.clrs a: Law,
MANNING s. C.

Delinquent Tax Sale,
BY VIRTUE OF SUNDRY EXECU-

tions to me directed by S J Bowman, Coun-
ty Tre-asurer, I will sell at Manning court
house between 11 and 3 o'clock on the 5th
day of September next, being salesday, the
following real estate for taxes:
Fultun Township - Estate Mrs R M

Braisford, 100) acres, three buildings; H it
Brown. two lots; Daniel 'James, Jr, 50 acres;
Charlie Spears, one lot.
Santee--lizabeth Spry, S acres, one

building.
St Marnk's-Mrs M A White, 10 acres.
St James-Mrs M E Riley, -100 acres.
Sammy swamp-J 1) W McKeller, 60

acres.
Manning-Diana Boyd, 1 lot, 1 building;

Mrs R M Giallnchat. 1 lot, 1 building; M C
Galluchat, trustee, 2 lots. 1 building.
iBrewington-- John F Werner, 2 lots, 1

building.
Harmony-L A O'Nell, 150 acres.
Midwvay-EThmma McKnight, 80 acres.
Dou'gass-Ttce Rose, 100 acres.

DANIEL J. BRADHAM,
She'riff' Clarendon County.

Mainning, S. C., Aungust 10, 1898. d-4t

Land Surveying and Leveling,
I will do Surveying, etc., in Clarendon

and adjoining Counties.
Call at office or address at Samter, S. C.,

P' 0. Box 101..
JOHN . HAVNESWORTH,

Candidates' Cards,
For Congress.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election to a seat inl Con-
gress from the Sixth Congressional
District, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary.

JAMES NonIoN.

For Congress.
I hereby announce Imvstlf a : li-

date for Congiress from th Sixth
District, subject to the Democratic
primary. y J. E. E;-LEln:a

For State Senator.

I hereby announce myself a (andi-
date for State Senator, subject to
the action of the Dm-ocratic pri-
mary. J. W. KENNEY.

For State Senator.
We, the niny friends of C. M. Da-

vis, announce him a candidate for
the Senate, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary.

MANY FnENs.

For State Senator.
Subject to the rules of the Demo-

cratic party, 1 am a candidate for the
position of State Senator.

LoUis AI P:Ir.

For House of Representatives.
At the ensuing primary eh-etion I

will be a candidate to represent the
people of Clarendon county in the
next Legislature. Should I be elect-
ed I intend to give th interests of
my constitulents ii udi viled at-
tention, and will. without Lfear or fa-
vor, endeavor to discharge the dI-
ties of the office ineumrbent 11pon me
to the best of my abitv.

(-O R.J0. NE.

For House of Representatives.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the House of Representa-
tives, subject to the Democratic pri-
marv. C. R. SPRo'T'.

For Representative.
To the Democratic voters of Claren-
don County:
I announce myself a candidate for

the House of Representatives and 1
respectfully solicit your suffrages.
If elected I pledge yivself to guard
the interests of the county and State.

W. J. TuinEVILLE.

For the Legislature.
In announcing myself a candidate

for the House of Representatives. I
wish to say that I am conversant
with the needs of the people, and
promise if elected to devote my best
service to the position.

. M. WooDs.

For House cf Representatives.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the House of Representa-
tives and pledge to abide the result
of the Democratic primary.

E. P. GEDDINGS.

For House cf Representatives.
The friends of Major Henry B.

Richardson take the liberty of pre-
senting his name as a candidate for
the House of Representatives.
Henry B. Richardson is a thor-

oughly representative man, a suc-
cessful farmer, whose interests are
identical with those of his fellow cit-
izens. He does not seek the office,
but stands ready now, as at all times,
to serve the people of his county.

FRIENDS.
For County Auditor.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for County Auditor, subject to
tire Democratic primary.

WV. I. CONYERs.

For County Auditor.
To the Democratic voters of Claren-,
don County:
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for County Auditor in the com-~
ing primnary election, and resp~ect-
fully solicit the suffrage of every one
entitled to vote in said primary.

S. P. IIOLLADAY.
Panola. June 0. 1808.

For County Auditor.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of County Auditor.
subject to the result of the Demo-
cratic primary.

PETER B. MouzoN.
For County Auditor.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for County Auditor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

JT. ELIJERT DAVIS.

For County Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for re-election to the offee of
County Treasurer.

S-.TJ. BOWMAN.
Superintentent of Education.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office o)f County Superin-
tendent of Education, subject to the
decision of the D)emocratic primary.

L. L. WELLS.

Superintendent of Education.
Having endeavored to give the peo-

ple a faithful admiinistrationi, I ask
at their hands an endorsement and
hereby announce myself a candidate
for re-election to the office of Ccunty-
Superintendent of Educeat ion, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
p~rimary. W. S. Ricernou+.

Superintendent of Education.
To tihe voters of Clarendon:
I hlereby announce myself a candi-

date for tire office of Superintendent
of Education, subject to the decision
of thme primary. I promrise if elected
to devote my best ability for the im-
provement of the public schools.

JEFF. M. DAvIs.

For Judge of Probate.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Judge of Pro-
bate, subject to the Democratic pri-
mary, SIMEoN M. ToCMANS.

For Judge of Probate.
I hereby announce myself a c-andi-

date for the office of Judge of Pro-
bate, subject to the action of thre
Democratic priimary.

WV. CHARLTON DURANT.

For Judge of Probate.
I announce to the voters of Clar-

endon County my candida-y for the
office of Judge of Probate, subject
to the decision of the priirary.

JAMES M. WINDHAM.

For County Supervisor.
I announce myself a candidate for

the office of County Supervisor, sub-
ject to the decision of the Democratic
primary. W. T. KENNEDY.

For County Supervisor.
Having served tihe pecople one terim

in the ollice of County Super-visor. I
ask at their hands a re-election as
an endorsement of faihful srvc
renered. T. (. )vE-.

F''r the capture and ieturn to rme of Wil
ham Dickson, alias Bill Dielson, ccrnvicted

at the hist termi ot' court of l:ouse breaking
and larceny, rand sentencred to thet chain-
gang. I will pay a ireward o::20. The said
Dickson is a low, cbunky negro. very dark
and has a mnoustaebe; whites (of eyessho
plainly; he is nx u.i of mhovement. hetavy
ey~brows andh one shoulier drops sliihtly
and he is slow of -pch.

T. C.Owas.
County Sup~ervisor.

Mnnin, S (' Aunwnt .,18~.

Low Prices Are Better Than Argument.
Our values do their own talking. They appeal with stronger force to

the economical buver than pages of talk with nothing to back it.
We have a heautiful assortmenir of Colored Shirts, some of which we

Sell at aalso a very attractive line of Negligee Shirts at 50c. We have
themlNwith coln rs ain culis attached or detaicheid-some with neekties to
mlatch, :1(ul our l1ne at and81.nd is especially interesting, Ahowing the
cloice-t fahrics. Neckwear. 'I'he swellest line ot these goods ever seen

anywhere, in Silk or Waishable Material, at 25v eah. Black and Blue
,er-e Coats and Vests: also Alpaca in either single Coats or Coats and
Vests reatly reduced priets. The Crash Hat for summer wear has
takenl the lead for a business hat, and we show a variety of styles at 50c
each. caull..

Full supply to fill all demands. in all styles of Dress Laces. from :e per
varl upward. Eibroidcry in all designs and patterns. Would call your

'4iecial attention to a lot of Manufacturers' Ends measuring from 4'. to 5
vards at s per vard-they are very cheap. A splendid assorrient of Per-

e- aI -widl. fast colors, at . per yard. A lot of ()xford Ties for chil-
dren. Miscse. ani Ladies are very stylish and pretty. We sell then from

i p and upwards. Come and see them.

Respectfully.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS 'OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CA STO R| A ," the same that
has borne and does now bear ~

on every
Ihe fac -simile signature of .4 . ,

wrapper.
This is the original "CA STO RI A" which has been used in
Um homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
e kind you have always bought on the

'id has the signature of , wrap-
'cr. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.
March 24, 1898.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

THE CCNTAUR COMPANY. 77 MURRAY STREET. ?W YORK CITY.

Noe.- To Consumers at L.ager Beer
Orrier. or' Cors-rr StPEnvtson,)

('runr'nos C'or\'rv The G ermuania 1Brewing Company, o

MAssuxo, S. (C., Sept. I, 1807. Charleston, S. C., have made arrangement:

In accordiancu.h ecn .100, General winth the~South Carolina State antboritie:
tatutes, it is iunl.awfu fo persons to en by which1 thoy are enabled to fill order:

gage in oroi'er for -t ay liisl t 01fo c L :ti ers for s.hip:nents of bceer 1!

cartridgs .esa n .1 clibre, or iel ayattt th fllwing prices:
knuckles, withuout fir.t a; obtaimed an'-nniya h ol
license therefr Pint., patent stoppter, Guc. pcr dozen.
Now, therefores iake notice: Any per- Four dozen pints in crate, $2.80 per crate.

son found dealing .n pistols, eartridttes, or Eighth-kee., $1.25.
konekiles w.ithout tirt having paid to the Qum irter-keg. $2 25.
Cutntv twentyvv dlars for a licen.eo will Half- barrel, $1.50.
be proseenlted", an i.cnicted. they shal Exporits, pita teni dc7zen in barrel, $9.
be punstied by a fne- not over $5it, &r im- -vl encsayfrcnueso
prisoned not inore than one year or both I bencsryfrosmrs0
at the court's discretion. parties ordering,to state that the lieer is for

T'. C. owrmss, private consumption. We offer specia
Superv.isor, C. C. rates for these shipments. T.Ihis beer iu

- --- - - - uaranteed pure, made of the choicest hopu
and taalt, and is recommnended by th<

J. La. WILSO~~.N, medical fraternity. Send to us for a tria

Notary Public and order.

InSurance Agent. EEMANIA
Will plane lire In~snr:w ee~in T HIE PAAL BrwnCma-

TINE INMURANCL COMPANY, otf En
lnd arid the SUN :dUTAL, o: M

Orleans. Also represent THE 1'lWiPCDEN-tnS.C
TIAL Lite Insurance Comipany of Amieri- - _____________________
ca, one of the stroniget a-1 btest con.pa-

Call on tie before tahing out your insur- U. flb I b U I
ine in C mcny

OFFICE AT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE MA,:c-rrnt.s or

SPNTAIDEAS LEAD
TOWEALTH ~ ;

GTYOURS~ Z

But remember the vit parts of Tatents are the
claims and specircations, which shiould 1-e drawn
with great ski1l, or they may trove worthless. aI
Send descriptive sketchi and rough dtrawing,. or .--
photograph, for prelimin-ary examination. oflieig
and court practice canefully. an'd skillfully. cors,,
ducted. BURTON T. DOYLE,

Soucrron. ATTrORNEY AND --- -

NOF "A FRIEND ATOURT," - ~ - '-
A magazine in which the busy citizen may find a

terse, intelligent and discriminating monthly ac-

thlw literatureandmaciney of ourGovern-MoligadB lin
mn-tkeeps upwt ogesand the Dep-art-

mets. In it. the patents of clients are noticed
free, if desired. Terms: $1 a year; three months.
7cents; sample copy. frec.Maeil

Otices: The Ralston. Washington. D. 'C. A LS ON .C

Notice.Sash Weights and Cords andl
IN A CCORDA\NCE WITH SEC

tion 1451 of the General Statutes~W|ndow and Fancy Glass a Spcalty
ofSouth Carolitna, the County Board __ ___________________
ofCommissioners, at their meeting W H EN YOU COME
the first Monday in January, adoptedTO OW CAL T
the following sched ule of license forj T ON ALA
theyear 11-:
Hawkers andi Peddlers.. .. ...T15 00 i EL S
Stoves atnd Raniter....:.. ......25 00 SHAVTING SALOON
Lightning Rods--- ---- 25 i"

Clocks anid Watches.. ......50Wihi tdu ihaSewing Machineis. . ..---ici...td.p it a
Pianos and Organis........ 2 00 ee to the comfort of his

All persons enigagitng in the abov.e htmr......
mentioned occupationis mustit proce
a license or they will heeonme lialeLHI-UT~
to pnunishmemnt uinder the latw.I L TLS
It shall be the duty of everyi' MagiAs- GAN

trate and every Conistable anid of the
Sheriff and his regular Deputies, to, MP~lN
andi every cit izen may. (lemland atnd
inspect the license of any hawker or oewt nans n

pedler in his or their cotuty, who pt!.......

~liall coetinderoheenoticeo.an. .

foudwthutgod nd aluDon~efith etes n

ense, and to bring sutch hawker or .J. L. WE:LLS.
peddler before thte nlearest Magtistrate
to be dealt with according to'law. SUPERYISOR'S NOTICE.
By order of hoarti. FI mNYSPI'O,TP. C. OWENS. tarM-n(ii CF aI~RIy. (County Superv.isor. ''i sv
Manning, S. C.. Janutary 19, 19tS. -Ennoi -- * a!! 2iti- ishO.--The

________________________nt v so-v''' -- iee w:hl be open on
Naturdavt'. -eh week, for the transaction

.Jos~rn F". R1IU.f. W . C. DAs of 1,Iie -.T!. ter days of the week I
wilb ont of my 0lice attending to roads

R"^ T. C. OWENS,
A 7 U R EYS 7 LA W.County Supervisor.

m7uREYS A7LW Bring your Job Work to The Times office.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
CiTuwTF;r, S. C., Jun 13. 1'98.

On ari aIter this ];Lat the ,.!nmg
passener schedule will be in leet:

NORTHEASTERIN RAILilOAD.
Somth-Boundi.

'05. 3. -53.
Lv Florenc, 3.25 A. 7.55 P.
Lv Kingstice 8.57
Ar Lants, 4:38 9.15
Lv L:,ues, 4 3 9.15 7.40 P.
Ar Clmarleston, G.03 10.50 9.15

No.th-sound.
*78. *32. *52.

Lv Chaileston, 6.33 A. 5.17 P.7.j; A.
Ar Lanes. 8.18 6.45 .o
Lv Lanes, 8 18 6.45
Lv Kingstree, 8.34
Ar Florenic, 9.28 7.55

-Daily. 4lhil except Sunday.
No. 52 runs through to Columbjia via

Central R. R. of S. C.
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 rat via Wilson

and .yetteville-Sbort Line-and make
close( connection for all points North.
Trains on C. & D. Rt. It. leave Florence

daily except Sunday U.55 a m, arrive Dar-
!ington 10.28 a m, Cheraw, 11.40 a m,
Wadesboro 12.35 y in. Leave Florence
daily cecept Sunday, 8.00 p m, arrive Dar-
iington. 8.25 p m, Hartsvlle 9.20 p m,
U"nnetsviile 9.21 p in, Gibson 9.45 p M.
Leave Florence Sundav only 9.55 a w, ar-
rive Darlington 10.27. Hartsville 11.10.
Leave Gibson daily except Sunday G.35

Brnettsvi!!c 6 5) a m, arive Darling-
tn aa.L.-a;e H i d1iy ex-
eopt rnndav 7.00 a m, arriv, Darlington7.4~ a ':, isive D--)in. :nA 1, arrive

'r: )-) 20 a i. L Ve W.uh .,bor,) dAily
except nda. 4.25 p ri, 5nr.4 1.5) p il,
D:'r:imr.:- n 6.29 p m, Fiort nc 7 p

...e Hartsville a .1.3amll
iDate2g:U:n 90 tin, arive' FIw.~nee 9.2ii
a M.

J. It. KENL l F. DIVINE,
Gen' Manaer. Gen' Sup't.
T. .M. EMERSON, Teatlie Mlamre-

W. C. & A.
South-Bound.

53. 35, 2~.
Lv Winiiington,*3.45 P.
Lv )arioin, 6.34
Ar Florence, 7.25
Lv Fiorence, '8.20 '3.25 A.
Ar Sumter, 9.32 4.29
Lv Suter, 9.32 *9.32 A.
Ar Columbia, 10.50 10.50
No. 52 runs thbrough from Charleston via

Central E. R., leavrig Char!t-ton 7 a ml,
Lanes 8.31 a n, !Mni)ng.07 a in.

North-Bound.
54. 53. 32.

Lv Clumbia, '5.45 A. '3.25 P.
Ar Snaiter, 7.10 4.50
Lv S&roter, 7.10 '6.06 P.
Ar Florence, 8 25 7.25
Lv Florence, 8.55
Lv 7arion, 9.34
Ar Wilmington, 12 20

*Daily.
No. 53 runs throrigh to Charleston, S. C.,via 'central RI. I., arriving manning 5.18

p mu, Lanes, 5.55 r in, Charleston 7.35 p m.Ixains cn Conway iratich leave Chad-
bourn 11.43 a in, arrive Conway 12.40 p mreturning leave Conway 2.45 1) n, arrive
Chadbourn 5.15 p W, leave Chadbourn 5.30
p in, arrive at Hub 6.10 p m, retnrning
leave Hub 9.25 a in, arrive at Chadbonin
10.00 a m. Daily except Suinday.
J. U. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Trailic Manager.
H. M. EMERSON, Gen'i Pass. Agent.

CENTRAL R. 11. OF SO. AROLINA.
No. 52

Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. M.
Lv Lanes, 8.314"
Lv Greeleyville, 8.4t "

Lv Foreston, 8.54 1

Lv Wilson's Mill, 9.00 "

Lv Manning;, 9.08 "

Lv Alcolu, 9.15 "

Lv Urogdon, 9.23 "

Lv W. & S. Jnnet., 9.34 "

Ar Sumter, 9.37 "

Ar Columbia, 10.55 "

No. 53
Lv Co luobia, :3 35s P. M.
Lv Sumter, 4.i0
Lv W. & S. .Janct. 4 52"
Lv Brogdon, 5.4
Lv Alcoln, 5.12
Lv Manning, 5.18
Lv Wilson's Mill, 5.27
Lv Foreston, 5.3. "

Lv Greeleyville, .)
Ar Lanes, 55
Ar Charleston, 7.35

M.\NCHLESTERI & AU'GUSTA~1R.R.
No. 35.

Lv Sumter, 4 29 A. M,
Ar Creston, 5.17 "

Ar Orangeburg, 5.40
Ar Denmark, 6.12 "

No. 32
Lv Denmark, 4.17 P. M.
Lv Orangeburg, 4.50
Lv Creston, 5.13
Ar Sumater, 6.03 "

Trains 32 and 35 carry through Pullman
palace buffet sleeping cars between New
York and Macon via Augusta.

XTilson and Summerton R. R.
TiME T.BLE No. 1,

In ect Monday, June 13th, 1898.
Betwee.n Sumter and Wilson's Mills.

S.>uth bound. Northbound.
No. 73. Daily except Sunday No. 72.
P 31 Stations. P M
200 Le...Snoter...Ar 1230
2 03 ...W & S Juncioa.. 12 27
2 2'..........Tindal..........1155
2 38.........acksville.......11 30
250 .....Silver.........1110
3 0od Millard . j104
3 50 .. ..Sinomerton

....
10 10

40 Davis.........945
143 .....Jordan........ 935
515 Ar....Wilson's Mills..Le 905
P.\l AM

Uetwee~n .\illard and St. Paul.
Sonthbound. Northbond.
INo. 73. No. 75. No. 72% No. 74.
P M1 A M1 Stations A M1 P M1
3 05 10 15 Le Millard Ar 10 43 3 35
3 15 10 25 Ar St. Paul Le 10) 35 3 25
PM AM AM PM

THOs. WILSON, President.

THE

Bank of Manning,
MANNING, S. C.

From June 15th to
August 15th the Bank
will open at 9 A. M.
and close at 2 P. M.

A full supply ofWar
Revenue Stamps on
hand.

JOSEPH SPROTT,
A. LEVI. Cashier.

Presid ent.

DOaiRD OF DIRECTOIS.

M. LEv1, J. WV. 3cLEOD,
W. E. EnowN, S. M. NEX$EN,

JOSEPHI SROTP, A. LEVI

1.J.FANK GEIGER,

DENTIST,

MANNING, S. C.


